
C2G
Discontinued - Short Range HDMI + USB Over Cat5 Extender
Part No. CG-29637

This short range HDMI and USB over cat5 extender is an ideal
solution to deliver audio, video and USB signals from a computer or
media player to an interactive whiteboard, digital signage, or other
interactive displays.

Target customers with an interactive touchscreen display or engage
students with an interactive whiteboard. This powerful kit offers USB
control of interactive displays while delivering video and audio
through HDMI, providing a dynamic experience truly connecting with
the audience.

Connecting with an audience is one thing, but delivering the content
and control from a distance is more complex. This Kit removes the
complexity of transmitting both USB control and A/V content to be
displayed on touch screens or interactive whiteboards. This
straightforward solution allows the content and control to be
delivered up to 75 feet away, which offers installation options far
beyond the length limitations of standard USB or HDMI cabling.

The short range HDMI + USB over Cat5 extender functions as a KVM
extender or an interface point for remote terminals in a retail store,
which provides a single simple solution to control remote devices .
With 4 USB ports and HDMI audio/video output this kit allows for
USB devices like a printer, mouse, keyboard, flash drive, or web cam
next to an HDMI display to be installed in a remote location. This
setup provides remote control and access of a computer or other
source device installed in a secure location.

Save time and money with an effortless install. Simply run two solid
conductor Cat5e or Cat6 cables up to 75 feet between the transmitter
at the source and the receiver at the display, connect all applicable
devices, and turn the power on. There are no drivers to install. This
plug and play solution passes EDID and HDCP, and supports all USB
2.0 functionality ensuring quick install and a setup with no
configuration.

Note: Ensure solid reliable connection between the short range
HDMI and USB over cat5 extender and critical equipment. Learn
more about the newHDMI Cables with gripping connectors.

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

Extend HDMI audio/video and USB signals up to 75 feet Designed to support USB 2.0 communication and features

Backwards compatible with USB 1.1 devices Built to support EDID passthrough and HDCP

Supports resolutions up to 1080p
 
 

SpecificationsSpecifications

General InfoGeneral Info
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Product  LineProduct  Line C2G ColorColor Black

UPC NumberUPC Number 757120296379 Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin
Taiwan, Province
Of China

Applicat ion SectorApplicat ion Sector Commercial, Hospitality TypeType Extender, Kit

Additional InformationAdditional Information

Prop 65 Warning RequiredProp 65 Warning Required Yes Prop 65 Warning LanguageProp 65 Warning Language
Cancer and
Reproductive
Harm

Technical InformationTechnical Information

Video Resolut ionVideo Resolut ion 1080p Adapter RearAdapter Rear

HDMI Female, RJ-
45 Female, RJ-45
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female

Adapter FrontAdapter Front
HDMI Female, RJ-45 Female, RJ-45
Female, USB Mini-B Female
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